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're CLOTMIBti.

Vlad.e 3rarineiits
la the maoafaetaro ofBBA.DY-MA!- D CLOTHING wo obeervo three points : '

1. The 8tootk of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities. ,

2. The Beleetloa of Good, Strong and Serviceable JTrimmingg, Pockets, Linings, etc. , .,
3. Firat ol.WoTtaanship. Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In oar CLOTHIKG ymi will lad so machine-mad- e button holes, bat good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cotters are the Most UMedV'i J IOr Patterns are the best.

Li-- XERS'i& RATHFON, NO.EAarklNGSTBEBT.
il mini Mil 1
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FAHSTOCK'S.
i ' ,. ,

SWEEPING REDUCTION
In prices ot nil oar Samtner Stock to ntake room for extensive parcnasc3 ot

NEW FALL GOODS,
EVERYTHING EKDUCED.

t
Large Stock ot White Good?, lor etc., Uouucecl.

LAWNS, GIKUtUMS, l'EECALS aa CHINTZES aURfince to Effect Kapid Hales.
Laige Stock of OOSSAMKIt WATEBPAOOF G AUMKXTS for Ladles, Gents and Children

made to our own order; with our stamped on every Garment.

EVBRY GARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. FAMNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO OODRT HOUSE, LANOASTER, FA.

LAWN MO

riSWJSTT'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHUiADBLPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

aYDRANTHOIEiOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M." STEINMAN & GO,
26 and 28 West King Street.

H,INN W1LSOH.

aOVHH KVKN1SU1KU OOVVS.

FISHIJSTG TACKLE,
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Rods to Suit All Purchasers from 5c. Up.
REELS OF ALL KINDS.

SNOODBD HOOKS, GIMP AND GUT.

LANDING NETS- -

Silk, Linen and Cotton Lines.
Cheapest Tackle Ever in the City at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
SIGN OF T11K 2 1UG DUGS.

PLVKBEK'a

T OUT tOU

CARBOLIZED PAPER,
;THE

Eooflng Felt tlie

WWHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nob. 11. 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE

JOHN L.
OHMXA. JLHI V&ABSWAMJb.

1UH M MAKTMI.H

JELLY TUMBLERS 1

FRUIT JAKS

AT

HALL.

Wo have now on band a very Largo Quaa-tlty- ol

JELLY TUMBLERS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLT CUPS,
JELLY CUPS.

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

FRUIT JARS,
FRUIT .TARS.

A Fall Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes lteslgns. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
16 BAST KINGr STREET.

THOKBUUB TOOK CAPlTAt.
'WSXAT

$10, 820, $50, J100.
tayestor of nasll and amounts In

ProTteloMa and Stocks tally
opera-?PS-K,

"PLapfttJ. fnUy tried, old cstab-UMt-

ptea. jrkT'Tr. Beporta Bent.llMeniipald monthly. Send at once forei!
BtanatonclrciUars and past rcconl, mxs.

pant thirteen monthsoa tBH nMawn per share.
,', Ttft)iDti$Q&

?T., CHXCAGO, ILL.
4jrfijwt,a.Joca4 agent In every town.

SxeeDem tedacements: Good pay to a
maw-Writ- e for terms.

Vet dfm J mr 1 V

Dresses, etc..

name

T

HOUSE.

nJBttS, AC.

PA.

HUPVLIXB.

STREET. LANCASTER, PA

ARNOLD.
YSUTLaT

rpHK LANCASTEK COTTAGE.

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and Pacific A enues,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW (JPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1882.

Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box 873. Jan22-2ui-d

rrHE

HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1882.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near doUi Railroad Depote.;
TWO HUNDRED BOOMS,

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE PORCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARGE BILLIARD BOOM,

WITH BIX KXW TABUS.
Orchestra led by Brophy. Dancing under the
fraction of Pro&G. J. tiillesple. Jtoln office
W. U. Telecraph In the building. Union News
Stand In office. Liberal Management.
Je22-2m- d CHAS. McGLADE, Prop.

EDVCATIOKAZ,

SWARTBMORK COLLKOK.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-paratory school under cara ot members otthe Society ot Friends. The main building,destroyed by fire 9th month, last, has beencompletely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough Instructionin Languages, Literature. Mathematics andtne Sciences. New Scientific Building con-taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing athorough course In Chemistry, Mechanicaland Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, otherthings belne equal, places will be given to theearliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARu M. MA GILL, Pres't.Swarthmore College, Delaware Co.. Pa.

Jue22-3in-d ,

SAMUEL H. FBICK, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Office trom 66 North Dakstreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmedl.ately In Bear OflCourt House. Long's NewBuilding.

UOK KUTHH!

BUY
VEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IN WORLD FOR CARPETS, FURS, kU

Tarred l)y yard or ton.

CHINA

MASON
MASON

and

'STOCKS,

mediumGrata,.

Address
MERRIAM,

W&&$
enterprising

LANOASTER,

MANSION

COLLXHDXa

ml7-ti- cj

!LANCASTE

DKY OOOVa.

ILOhINO UUTJ

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock ot

DfiY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

18 FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This Is a tare chance loi

GOOD BARGAINS.
Jl3 l HAVE AH

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,
On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
JZl-t- ld 14 Noli III QUEEN STREET.

MARTIN .V ft.J."

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

FLANNEL SHIRTS,
CHEVIOT SHIRTS,

PERCALE SHIRTS,
PRINT SHIRTS.

BICYCLE SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS,

GAUZE SHIRTS.

We have just received a laice invoice of
COLORED

PERCALE SHIRTS,
And as particular caio was taken insertionsor patterns they cannot help but please. All
sizes and qualities, lroiu the unlaundned
Frint Hblrt ut 25c, to the ery best French

with three col'ars and detached culls.

Shirts Made to Order u specialty.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

AUER A WKUTIlKlt.H

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Hager & Brother.

N. B. After JULY 1. we will cl03e at ti
o'clock p. m., during the Summer Months
except SATURDAY

T INDUCTION IN PRICES.

TO CLOSE OLT

SUMMER STOCK
. AT

IfiTZOi & HAUGiIIAN'S.

LIGHT FIGURED LAWNS
at6Wc, were8-10-c.

DARK FIGURED LAWNS
at J4c, were 12c.

DRESS GINGHAMS
at 10c, wcie 15c.

BLACK AND COLORED LACE BUNTINGS
atl2Kc, wcrel8-25c- .

BLACK ALL-WOO- L LACE BUNTINGS
at 23c, were 3714c.

BLACK ALL-WOO- L FIG'D BUNTINGS
at 31c. were 50c.

PINK AND BLUE WOOL BUNTINGS
at'JOc, werovSc.

Parasols ! Parasols ! !

Black Satin Parasols.
$1.60, were $2.00.

Black Satin Parasols,
92 OO, were $2.50.

Black Satin Parasols,
$2.35, were $3.00

Black Satin Parasols,
94.00, were 9S.OO.

We have a Lot ol those POPULAR

FOULARD SATTEENS
At 8c ; Regular pi ice has been 12c.

METZGER
AND

. 7HAUGMMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 4a West King Street. .

Between the Cooper Houito and Sorrel 'Hnrso
HotH

Janll-lyd- w

' ' '- . .

PA-- , WEDNESDAY!

PKOMPTLYEEJECTED.

TUK IMDEFENDBNTS' fEACK, PBO- -
rosAuj. t

Tfco Regular Candidates Decline to With-
draw, j

At a meeting or the Republican state
executive committee .in Philadelphia yes-
terday there were present besides Cooper,
General , Negly, Horace A. Beale, jof
Parkesburg ; George W. Mehatty, of Ma-
rietta ; S. Newton Pfltis, of Meadfille;
General Frank . Reeiler, of Easton ;
Michael Scha'l, of York, and. Amos,!!.
Slack and Jsaiah C. Wear (colored), lot
Philadelphia, Isaiah Mi Pherson, of Tow-and- a,,

and' James P. C.oburn, Bellcfonte,
were absent, for what reason was ,not
stated. , 't

When Chairman Cooper called the com.
raittce to order thore did not seem to be
much probability discussiqn.
Everything was terene ; the, members
puffed complacently at their cigars as' if
the affair were merely matter-of-forr- n and
nothing was to be decided. Gen. Frank
Reedcr was appointed "secretary. wThe
three communications, the first frqm
Chairman McKee, the second from fourjof
the fivelndependent candidates, and the
third from William McMichael, which
were printed scvcial days, ago, were form-
ally lead. After a little quiet talk the
chairman submitted a letter, signed by nil
the candidates on the Beaver ticket, dated
the loth instant and addressed to Chairman
Cooper, as .follows : ,

" We have the houor. to acknowledge
the receipt, through you, ofa communica-
tion addressed to us by the Hon, John
Stewart, Colonel Levi Bird Duff. Major
George W. Meirick and George Junkin,
esq., 111 response to certain propositions
submitted by tho Republican slate com-
mittee, representing the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, looking to au amicable
and honorable adjustment of whaioyer
differences theiu may be among the vari-
ous elements of the party, without accept-
ing any of the propositions submitted by
your committee.

"This communication asks us, as a con-
dition precedent to any lecommcndation
00 the part of the wi iters thereof, to de-

clare that, in the event of the calling of a
new convention, wo will severally forbid
the Republicans of Penusylvania to call
upon us lor our services as candidates Tor
tho various positions to be filled by the
people at the coiuiug election. To say
that in the cffoits to determine whether
or not our nomination was the free and
unbiased choice of tho Republican party
we must noi be candidates is simply to
beg the question at issue. Wo hava
no desire to discuss tho question in any of
its numerous bearings. We have placed
ourselves unreservedly in the hands of tho
Republicans of Pennsylvania. We have
pledged ourselves to act concurrently
with your committee aud are bound by its
action. Wo therefore respectfully sug-
gest that wo havo no power or authority
to act independently of tbo committee or
make any declaration ai variance with the
propositions submitted in accordance with
its action.

"There ought to bo and c:i bo no such
thing as ieisoual antagonism m this con-
test. We severally aud emphatically dis-
claim even the remotest approach to a
ferliug of this kiud towards any person.
Wo fiateinizo with aud are ready to sup-
port any aml-ever- citizen who loves the
cause of true Republicanism, and with
this declaiation wo submit tho whole sub
ject to your deliberate judgment and wise
consideration."

Discussing the Proposition.
After tbn reading of this letter there

was a slight difference of ' opinion as to
whether action with regard to ausweriug
the notes from the Independent candidates
should be deferred. General Reedcr gave
his emphatic opinion that tho matter
should be postponed, to which Isaiah C.
Wear said "amen." Chairman Cooper
then arose and spoko in favor of settling
"the letter business " then and tbcrc. He
thought that, as a matter of courtesy, this
should be done, letting alone the questiou
of the importance of the writers being in.
foiraed as soon as possible of the senti-
ments and future action of that committee.
"This branch of tho party," added Mr.
Cooper, ' 'can only conio to one conclusion.
Let us decide at once what that is to bo."

S. Newton Pettis spoko in the same
strain, and pointed out what he tciaicd
the folly of a vacillating and uncertain
course. He thought that if the party did
not at once lako action it would bo " plac-
ing itself in an anomalous position."

Alter tho arguments of Messrs. Cooper
and Pettis, General Reedcr was induced to
change his opinion aud retract what he
had already said about the advantages of
postponing action. He also remarked,
speaking in behalf of setting up tho con-tiover-

by an immediato reply, that any-
thing that might be done towards deferring
" would look like shutting tho doors aud
refusing to bo conciliated."

General Ncgloy feared that all discussion
with regard to the ultimate resolution
might bo misunderstood. Tho question of
asking candidates at present on the ticket
to withdraw he thought was one which
the committee should decisively rrfuso to
entertain. He was against tho disfran-
chisement of any citizen. If the people
wcie to bo given a chance of expressing
their opinion aud electing their own can
didatc, there should bo no disfrauchise-meu-t.

He thought that anything done in
favor of withdrawing tho nominees
"would commit the executive to bosa--ism.-

Michael Scball, of York, was the only
member in favor of tho withdrawal of
candidates. He said that if it was for the
good of the party ho was willing to hu-
miliate himself so far as to ask them not
to stand for renomination. Nobody else,
however, seemed to approvo of such a
course. Eventually General Neglcy read
the draft of a letter to be forwaided to
Chairman McKee and the Independent
candidates, which was unanimously
adopted and signed by all the members
present.

The Committee's Decision.
Subsequently the letter was addiessed

as follows :
"To the Honorable I. D. McKee, Chair-

man ofthe State Committee, and Messrs.
John Stewart, Levi Bird Duff, George
W. Merrick, George Junkin and William
McMichael, Candidates of the Indepen-
dent Republicans.
"Gentlemen: Your three several let-

ters have been received and the executivo
committee.of tho Republican state com-itte- e

bNlfriven them full consideration.
We are alstrin receipt of the accompany-
ing letter from our candidates, which wo
forward as part of the general proceedings.
All of tho communications which you have
sent differ in their conclusions and cannot
be reconciled'with each other. The differ-
ences between your candidates are bo wide
that they practically bar any farther at-
tempt at negotiation 00 the basis proposed
by them. Oar action in submitting the
four propositions, which embodied all of
the methods and. principles ever asked by
all those whom you are called to represent,
exhausts the powers entrusted to as by the
convention of Jaaot 2i,:whioh authorized
the Republican state committee "to adopt
all honorable means to harmonize the Re

JULY 19, 1882.
, , It I T H 1 "r -- T1 I 1 M- - I J

publican party so as to secure success in
November."' j

ThatSMSlaalt.,. .1 r
Among Independent leaders it seems to'

be the general belter that; tne action 01 mi
"Stalwart" executive committee had put
an end to peace negotiations. True, 'the
Independent state committee has yet ,to
hold its meeting of the 27tn uutaatt.ana
formally act upon the four .'Stalwart"
propositions which all the Independent
candidates have rejected, but nobody' can
be found who expeets the Independeat com-
mittee to approve aiy of these proposi-
tions. '

BKATER AT BRISTOL,.'

Be Would Give U0,00O to be Out of at i

Cameras s SbuUI Han.
Gen. Beaver .was at' Bristol, vBacks

county, yesterday, and having, been, sere-
naded in the evening by his political
friends he said in his speech :

" I havo not sought office of any kind.
I have not sought the office I stand nomin-
ated for tonight. I woald , rather give
$10,000 in cash now if I could mortgage
something, for my bank account wouldn't
stand it to be let alone, to apply myself
to my own private 'affairs, to' my little
family and to the neighbors to whocalam
attached and the manufacturing interest
in which I am concerned and the jprofesi
Bion woica x iovu. dui x reguru ii ;i 111a
part of every ntan to obey when duty calls
him, I have never shirked ay duty. I
did not shirk it in 1861 when tho couutry
called its people to arms." '

,
The general wished that ho were up

higher and that there was more light, that
tho people might look into bis face and
see whether he was fit to be their gover-
nor. " I do not like the word," said he ;

"I would rather say, your servant." ,

Beaver's Opinion of Cameron.
General Beaver then told the crowd that

he would be glad to answer any questions.
There was silence. The general, alter
looking out on these of faces, was about
resuming when a voice was heard in the
crowd. It was thatof Harold Peiroe, son
of a member of the firm of C. W. & J.
Peirce, wealthy manufacturers of Bris-
tol.

"General," said he, "I shall not vote
the Republican ticket, but will vote for
the Independent candidates, unless lam
satisfied that your administration will not
be organized in the interest. of Cameron."

" That's a very fair question," said the
general, " aud I'll - answor it. 1 said
when I was nominated that , I had not
made a pledge to a living man, audi say
now that I cannot makeany pledge. Why,
what is one man ? That is the trouble
with our Independents. They have magui- -,

fled a littlo man into a big "man and think
he fills tho whole Republican party and
the whole of this great state of Pennsylva
nian. Don Cameron, 'my friends, is not a
big man, but a very little man. Great
cheering. Ho has no hold upon me.

Chceis.J When a man is wrong the
thing for you to do is to defeat him. Now,
I can't make any moro speeifio pledges
than that. My friend here would not
want me to pledge myself to organize an
administration against Mr. Cameron. He
would not want me to organize an ad-

ministration in his favor. I cannot be ex-

pected to organize an administration that
will control the representatives and sena-
tors of the, stato Legislature. I did not
come into Bucks county to mako pledges
like that. Such things are ouly worthy
of the pot-hous- e politician. Let out friend
fight Mr. Cameron if he likes, bat let him
stay in the Republican party and do it."

General Beaver's allusion to Don Cam-
eron was soon tho talk of tho town.

MEWS OF THE DAT.

Minor Tragedies and Other Sensations.
Willie O'Brien, of'Pottsville, aged 10,

who shot himself in the hand with a toy
pistol on tho Fourth of July, has died of
lockjaw.

William Dcisher, a Philadelphia & Read-
ing brakeman, living' at Frankville, while
coupling cars at the foot of Mahoney plane
fell under the wheels and had both his
legs taken off. He has a wife atid two
children. '!

At the Rochester driving park, yester
day, W. H. Brown drove Colonel Parson's,
team, Saint Cloud and Valley Chief, one
mile in 2:22J. The pair were timed by
the watches of five prominent horsemen.

Mrs. Hugh Evens, her young son and a
little girl also named Evans were drowned
iu the Rideau river, Canada. The chil-
dren got beyond .their depth and the boy's
mother iu attempting to assist them was
drowned as well.

A colored man of Philadelphia, named
James Emery, dropped dead yesterday
morning whilo sitting in the Spriug Gar-
den hotel at Schuylkill Haven. Just pre-
vious to his death he complained of great
pain about the heart. He died of heart f

disease, with whioh ho was troubled for
many years. The deceased was an! old
boatman on the Schuylkill canal.

On Monday Constable Soeakman, of
Kennett Square, arrested in Maryland
George Hoopes, who severely injured
Evan Dixson and his sister, a few days

'ago, by beating them. After striking
down Mr. Dixon with a club he struck his
Bister in the face, knocking some of her
teeth out and otherwise injuring her.
Hoopes then fled and went over into Mary-
land. Ho was .taken yesterday to West
Chester and lodged in prison.

In Bethleher. William Sowers was ar-
rested in a circUs tent on suspicion ot hav-
ing shot a youOj man named Geo. Acker,
aged seventeen, at Catasanqua. Acker
received a pistol ball in his cheek, which,
passing under the tongue, lodged in tho
neck, inflicting a dangeroas'and probably
fatal wound. The shooting was done out-
side a tent at a circus. Sowers disappear-
ed from Catasauqua shortly after the
shooting and when arrested here, though
denying that he fired the shot, said he
feared he might be roughly handled at
Catasauqua.

ON THE MILK.

Store About Arabi Fata.
The correspondent of the Mies tele-

graphs as follows : Arabi Pasha is still
issuing orders and making appointments
in the khedive's name. Arabi's forces oa
the canal are estimated at 10,000, includ-
ing Bedouins, who gave adhesion to Arabi
four days ago. The wounded Arabs from
Alexandria were sent to Cairo. The sight
of the plunder, which is being sold in the
bazaars, has' stimulated the Cairones to
imitate the Alexandrians.

The last Englishman who left Cairo and
arrived at Suez, describes the people as
wild and threatening. He thinks' 'the
European portion of the city will be
burned. The Ulemas are preaching, war
for Arabi Pasha. The latter said when
the first shot of the bombardment, was
fired, that all the principal traitors td'his
cause must be pat away ; there were; only
about forty.and ten minutes would suffice.
The loyal ministers naturally ieelaaxious.

Arabi rMcna threatens to cut uw
canal, whioh supplies ; the town

with water. He now .prevents provisions
from entering, mo that, as aarabers.of
Europeans are returning,-- there iisj-likel-

Ihood of a famine. An unsuccessful at
tempt has been made to hre;.Cairo.! An
attempt to seize an Englishman's house

there' was frustrated by 'the loyal Sernor.' ' ""'" "'- - '' ' f V

It is reported hat Arabi Pasha is pis.
raring to raw. rPisaap''''""' .md fa- -

Oignati
der of sUlowing the, favorable oaaeat for
endine the'rev6lt at'Vstrike'-to'slr- p iy
while the troops are detained In inactivity
by'brders fotti&iiiii J H1 T

Natives'stafe'ttetanriDjc the (retreat of
Arabi, one of the shells fcaaat in the midet
nt a. Iwwls nf nnldira and killed 200. I

tmU i vlH I i

A driverMlwvnasea JtHjJA,fBB?Jri
on tne Jium aump 01 toe Jiounc jneant
colliery was.draggcd todeatkat thabeilB
of his horse. .' He mounted tbanimal at
quitting timd to ride to the MrnVeat'tfce
horse took fright and leaaasVdowi) steep
embankment, throwing the driver, whose
fegwaatcasgbriatfca lhwmesr"TBte at--1
forts oi the spastatasa td atop tte rdstrwajj
together, ,witJat the shrieks of the bapjeam
boy crying for help, made, the horse wd
and he dashed across the 'railroad track
andover.au adjoining fence, in the direc-
tion of 'tho'barrii'where' he came to 'a
staod-rtil!.- '' Staphs 'wa'dVio'w1ieiir ex.
trieatjed fro bis'fearfal BentioalT? He-- ex
pired in a few Huautem. ur. ' .

"Tnslc Warfare .la AccwMiUttea."
'Was the touching Inscription placed upon the
tombstoaeol a 'husband and vSfc There la
nothiug whioh so sours a mau and Induces
domestic warfare as 111 health;
weakness la- - the back, loss of physical power,
an early breaking downot roily, renuerlns
one unlit to attend' to bis business. "Then
cares aud anxieties multiply, the temper be-
comes 1 nfflert. and peace flies out or the win-
dow. Behold the great restorer. Hunt's Rem-
edy!, Quietly It comes to the lauu's relief.'
One bottle searches out thcliseaae and begins
lis cure.'' jTwo Or tbree'mere take oa la good
work aud fbiisti it satisfactorily. The kidneys
are healed and restored to their proper 'inac-
tiont, tlie weakness-i-s gone, the back is renew- -

old-tim- e mental vigor In one's business affairs
and there is no more sour tamper., but lasting
peace. Allium to uuni-- s ueiinxiy. i

To htroncthen and baild up the, system, a
trial will convince von that Brown'si iron Bii- -
'lers Is the bust medicine made. For sale At H.
a. Cochran's drug store, ii jxorin yueen
street, 'Lancaster. JylT-lwaJt-

it. rrfThe Celluloid Eye Glasses are the most per-
fect artificial help to th human eye kaowu tb
science. Try a pair and his convinced. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

' "' JyiMwdeod

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob H. Bloomer, ot Virgllle, N. Y.,' writes :'

" Your Tiiomas' Eclectrlc oil cured a.UuIIV
swelled neck and sore throat on inysoniu
forty-eig- hours; one application, also re-
moved .the pain rroin,a,vcrv-8are,to- e j my
wire's 'loot was also mnch rnHamen-'S- O much
so that she could not walk abest the house':
she applied the Oil, and In twenty-fou-r lioura
was entirely cured J For sale at H. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queoa' street;
Lancaster. ; , , f

Sbuoh's Vitalizer is what vou need tor Coa
stlpation. Loss of appetite, Dizziness and all
symptoms Qf Dyspepsli Price 10 ahd 75 cents
per bottle. Jioraleat Cochran's drug store,
m norm tueen nv.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It U entirely diflercnt from nil others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate
! a iierlcct Vegetable llalr Restorer It will
immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural rolor'and pito-du- ce

a new growtli where It lias, laUea off--,
it Ooes not In any uianner effect the health!
which Sulphur, tfngar of Levi and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautirul
glossy brownr Ask your druggist for ifc. iKacli

is warranted. &M1T1I, KLINE X Ct'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. juu6 lyd,eod&w

Witt, you suiier with riyspepsta and Liver
Complaint 7 Hliiloh's Vitalize? is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St. '

Virtue Acknowledged.
Sirs. Ira Mnlholland. Albany. N. V. writes :

"For several years I have suffered from
bilious headaches, constipation,

dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your'Ilurdock Blood Bitters I am
entirely relieved." Price 41. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 1J57 North Queen street, J
Xtancasicr.. '

That hacking cornih can be so quickly cured
by bhiloli's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drag store, 137 North Queen St.
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JLast, But Not
Least, '

is ' Bar6rdin Section No. 8
yet advertised specially, It con-

tains- Men's and 'Boys' Furnish-
ing' 'Goods not a complete
stock, but several lots of stocks,
Fine Calico Shirts, Underwear
and Neckwear, all of which we
sell for just a little more, than it
would cost to ship it away. The
lots are odd and irregular, but
very cheap, and worth your re-

spectful attention.
Bargain Sections i to 7 have

Men's and Boys' Clothing of
many kinds. You will, not soon
again see bargains like them.

60 cents to the $1.00 is the
basis of this sale.

Wanamaker & Brown.
O VK HALL, Stxru Aim UAiuur, ,,

PHILADELPHIA.
f

P. S: Close at 6dclbc1iP. M.
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BOOTS M SHOES.
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CLdSlNG OUT !

GREATLI .ItEbUCEl) PBICJESl
Having- - started a'flkoe 'Factory, I ani mow

closing out my large stock of Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the' u" 'enlargement or my factory.;- - ' ,
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